
POLITICS ON IN
EARNEST AGAIN
Committees Prepare Text
Book in Effort to Return
Democratic Congress.

Assertinr that an active political
contest Is unavoidable, the Democratic
party, through its national campaign
organisations, has Issued Its official

appeal to the American public for the
return ?/ ? Democratic Congress to

firmly back up President Wilson and
his war administration.
The Democratic policy In the ap¬

proaching Senatorial and Congres¬
sional elections and the keynote is¬
sues upon which the party's candi-
«dates will go before the voters are

detailed in a forty-five page campaign
textbook, prepared under the joint
direction of the Democratic National
Committee and the Democratic Con¬
gressional Committee.
"Help Wilson Win the War." Is the

slogsn adopted by ths party
«managers.
"Straightout Americanism , and

loyalty to the government." Is de¬
clared to be the overshadowing issue
presented to the voter.
The Democrats point out that the

Inevitable question is now before the
people of the country- as to which
.group of candidates can best serve

the national interest. The distinction.
it is added, is one of principle and
does not, of itself, reflect upon the
patriotic motives of either group.

1 alty of Artlo-a Accessary.
Declaring that unity of action at

W*ashing ton is as vitally essential to
the success of the war as unity <>.

command on Europe's battlefields,
supporters of the administration are

urged to conduct an aggressive and
active campaign for the election of
Senators and Congressmen, who will
not only toyally support the President
in the prosecution of the war bi:
'who are In full »sympathetic accord
with his policies in both peace and
war."
An analysis of the text-book

shows that the Democrats will base
their remaining principal argu¬
ments upon three general subjects,
which, may be summarized as fol-
lawi

1. The Tre^war Period. The great
national achi<-*v-a/nents accomplished
during: the President's flrst term are

essentially Democratic.
2. The Present-war Period. The

stupendous tasks now being- daily
performed hy the Administration
have mastered the war problems
and are being watched with grate¬
ful appreciation and wonderment t>y
the civilized nations of the world.

3. The Tost-war Period. The re¬
sponsibilities and duties of the na¬
tion in the present crisis, as great
aa they are. will be multiplied after
the war.
An array of facts and figures ln

upport of the above propositions
m. ts included in the document and

e best thought of the loyal pro-
^ssive American voter is demana-

Jo«1 to meet the situation presented
unal the coming elections.

KAISER LOVES SPAIN.
HUN TRACTS DECLARE

¿ ulsome Pamphlet Urges Dons to
Attack Gibraltar.

*r Berne. Switzerland. Sept. 1. (By
¦laiti.Here is a sample at tha Oil¬
man propaganda pamphlets In the
Spanish language which are now being
circulated throughout Spain:

Away yonder in Berlin there lives
a powerful friend, who never ceases

regarding Spain with an Infinite ten¬
derne.?s and love: that love Is as con¬
stant as his hatred of his own and of
Spain's enemies, England and France.
is Implacable.
"This frrand seigneur, omnipotent

Wilhelm II is pursuing objects in
this war which are entirely in the
interests of the highest good of all
humanity. Moreover, according to the
assurances of all who have had the
signal honor of approaching him, he
ardently aspires to the early restora¬
tion of Gibraltar and Tangier to Spain.
"Is it possible that the Spaniards

ean remain Indifferent to such al¬
truism, to such nobility of aims?
Spaniards should no longer hesitate.
They ought to march to the assault
on Gibraltar, while Raisulis penetrate
Into the Krench zone in Morocco.
"If Spaniards fall to take advantage

of the present moment to recapture
the Rock of Gibraltar the world will
say that they are a people without
backbone and without shame "

DR. WALKER NEEDS AID

U'oman Dressed As Man Faces
Financial Distress.

Oawego. N'. T.. September,». The
prnb'em of relieving- the financial dis¬
tress of Dr. Mary Walker i« en.«a*,-
Ina· the attention of the local author¬
ities. Her civil war pension la «aid
to be Insufficient to provide for her
needs.
Dr. Walker, who ia now S6. Is the

only woman In the I'nited States per¬
mitted by official sanction of Congress
tn wear male attire. She is In feeble
health, having such returned to her
home after treatment In a hospital.
The G. A. R. has arranged to pro¬
vide a nurse temporarily

Don't Suffer
From Piles

«ample Psckaae of the Fm«ai
Pyramid Pile Treatment ??t

offerrd Free to IT·» e What
It tm III D· far Tea.

pyramid Pile Treatment gives
Quick relief, stops Itching, bleed¬
ing or protruding piles, hemorrhoids

pyramid la Certalaly rime -.nri
mark» IMI ..-i·-. *«· .(??,.-k.»

and surh rr«-tal troubles. In the pri¬
vacy of your home. 40 cents a box
at all druggists. Take no substi¬
tute. ? single box often Is suf¬
ficient. Free «ample far Trial with
booklet mailed free In plain wrap¬
per, if y nu nentt coupon below.

? FREE SAMPLE COUPON
?? RAM-ID ORIO G??????.

"'I Pyramid Did«.. Marshall.
Mich.
Kindly send me a Free samaple

of Krrnn.1» rile Tnatariai In
plain wrapper.
N'ame .

Slree» .

<"ity. State..

Camp Meade Soldiers
To Get Ten Days for

Each Kiss, Says Order,
Cupid will be persona non «Trat»,

hereafter at Camp Meade, accral-diiT··*"«
to a recent edict of the Y. St. C. A. I
war work council.
Soldiers caught "spooning" will be

placed under military arre»t by the
camp police, the men were informed
by a "Y" representative at retreat
Tuesday evening*.
The exact punishment for disobey¬

ing- the ruling ha» not been announced,
Doubtless it will read something like
this-"One kiss. ten days In the
guard house. Two kisses, twenty days,
etc."
Inder the new ruling women are

forbidden to enter any of the building»
or »tructure» of the caitip, except of¬
ficer'» quarter», officer's me««, and. the
variou» building» of the welfare work-
era

LIE HURLED AT
VON HERTLING

Military Leaders Report
German Chancellor's
Whine Misleading.
_?

A »trictly military analysis of

¡Chsncellor von Hertling» peace
suggestions In his speech to the
Reichstar shows, according to army
officials, that it i» intentionally mls-
leading and wa» put out for home
consumption.
The military expert» paid apecial

attention yesterday to that part of
the peace feeler which lend» the
German people to believe that the
status of German affairs in Russi««
will enable Germany to withdraw
troops from Russia to the Western
front. They declare that the chan¬
cellor must have had official news
of the progress of the drive in
Macedonia and of the British men¬

ace to the Turki»h line« at l«»»st In
Palestine.

"Both of these developments." It
was declared by competent military
authority yesterday, "make It im¬
possible for Germany to withdraw
any troops from Russia or her own
Eastern front if she is not willing
to surrender Turkey. Bulgaria and
Russia to the entente allies."

Balkan Affair Critical.
It Is maintained by staff officers

that every soldier Germany can spate
must be sent to the Balkans and that
already the ceaseleas drive of the
Serbian«. French and English has
made such assistance too late.
Conjecture of officials here seems

to be that Germany must soon aban¬
don Bulgaria and Turkey to their
fate. Turkey, it is believed, already
sees that there are two ways of
making a successful campaign
against the Dardanelles and that
one of them is by the British army
niler Gen. Allenby.
Staff officers «ay that the drive

through Macedonia is the most im*
portant development of the "laat
year" of the war. The only event
cjmwir.ible with it is the capture
of the St. Mihiel salient by the
Americans and French. The Serb¬
ians and their allies already have
cut the Bulgarian army in two with
lhe chancea indicative that the divi¬
sions on the right of the allied ad¬
vance will have to surrender.

°
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STORY HURLEY WILL
QUIT PROVES FALSE

No Lack of Corporation with
Schwab and Piez.

The report of the resignation of Ed¬
ward X. Hurley, chairman of the
Shipping Board, waa officiali y denied
yeaterday at the White Houae and
later by Mr. Hurley.
A New York afternoon newspaper

carried an account of Mr> Hurley's
Impending resignation, and attributed
it to lack of co-operation between the
chairman, Charles M. Schwab, direc¬
tor general of shipbuilding, and
Charles M. Piez. vice president of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.
"The report." said Mr. Hurley, "is

either a political or a pro-German lie.
There has always been the strongest
co-operation between both Mr.
Schwab, Mr. Piex and myself. There
will be, too."
'The story is absolutely ridiculous

and absurd." said Joseph P. Tumulty,
the President's secretary. 'Mr, Hur¬
ley has made good in every way. The
administration, as well as the country,
is certain of this."
The stamp of absolute falsehood was

put on the report when Mr. Hurley
made public in advance a number of
passages of a speech he is to deliver
in Philadelphia Friday night wherein
both Mr. Schwab and Mr. Piex are
given the highest of praise for their
work in the shipping* program.

PURELY PERSONAL
Mr». Walter Wells I» «/Igiting her

mother in Knoxvllle, Tenn.
Frederick W. Browne, of Garret t

Park. Md.. has been commissioned
major in the Kngineer Corps.
Mr». M. R. Waldecker has returned

to the city after a two months' stay
at Virginia Beach.
Charles M. Hayes, of East Falls

Church, Va., has been commissioned
captain in the Engineer Corpa.
Miss Emily Davis, of tha Haskln

Syndicate, ha» returned to Washing¬
ton from her vacation.
John W. Buchler. of 111« Ea»t Capi¬

tol »treet, has received his commis¬
sion as second lieutenant In the
Eperineer Corps.
William s. Xelm», of Chevy Chasse,

G>. C. has been commissioned first
lieutenant in the Ordnace Corps.
Mrs. M. R. Waldecker has re¬

turned to her home in Washing¬
ton after spending two months at
Virginia Beach.

F. A. Kennedy has returned from
Warsaw. Va.
Arthur J. Dalton has been given

a commission in the Quartermas¬
ter Corps.
William L. Arnold, of Alexandria,

Va., has been commissioned second
lieutenant In the Quartermaster
Corpa
James C. Clarke has been com¬

missioned a second lieutenant in
the motor transport corps.
Sherby E. Garret also has been

commissioned a aecond !« »itenant
in the motor transport c

Mis» F. M. Pike ttit -ned
from a two week»' »or.

R. A. W. Murray * f trami f ?a
his vacation, »p·*·"· enta'
farm In Maryl»
Mr. and Mr ? .»«elle, of

Chevy Cha« .n »pendu.g
the r le ., N. H., have
retun-d «

Ml» ·:» .· KaJjn haa returned
from visir In New York,
wher ¦'.,« waa the guest of Mra Ed¬
win · -u ? ¦ D

Cai ìheltner. of the Marine
B.rr returned after spend¬
ing » ? aa ine guest of his
moth ; Oppenheimer. in Bal-
umoi ,

12 PERCENTI!
INCOME RATE

Senate Finance Committee
Adopts Provision as Re¬

ceived from House.
The Senat« Finance Committee got

down to actual work on the revenue
bill yesterday and adopted a number
of the provisions Just aa they came
from the House. Chief among these
was the adoption of the normal rate
of 12 per cent on Individual Incomes,
which will stand aa the basis of fu¬
ture determination by the committee
aa to the other Income ratea.
The committee decided also to let

the House provlaion stand as to the
application of the rate of ß per -ent
on the amount of income below $4.000.
the 12 per cent rate to apply on all
income ln ettcett ot that amount.
The importance of this decision lies

in It» relation to th* approaching lib¬
erty bond campaign, the committee
being of the unanimous opinion that
the rate which individual incomea are
to pay should be definitely ageed
upon before the date aet for the open¬
ing of the caaspaign.
Other House provisions agreed to

by the Senate committee were the
definition of "net Income" and prac¬
tically the entire definition of "groa»
income."
The Senate committee changed the

language so as to exempt from the
income tax the amount received by
any person in active service with the
military force» of the I'nited 8tates,
either In the field or at »ea. Tb«
House bill limited the exemption to
incomes not In excess of $3.500. The
Senn»e «-truck out this limitation, but
restricted the exemption to those In
active service.
Consideration of the surtax rates

for the income tax schedule was
postponed by the committee. Today
Vice Chairman Pies, of the Shipping
Board, is to be heard on provisions
in the bill, which he believes will af¬
fect shipyard workers. No date has
been set Gß?t the appearance of Secre¬
tary McAdoo before th« committee.

CELEBRATE OPENING
OF STUDENTS' ARMY

College Corps Begins Year on Oc¬
tober 1 Is Program.

The War Department Is planning
big psti-ioti«* programs on October 1
in Hawaii. Porto Rico and all of the
States and Territories to celebrate
the opening of the Students' Army
Trainh.g Corps In the colleges. Orders
weie iss'iod yesterday suspending the
usual preparatory requirements for
college entrance, and the colleges
were advised tn admit students who
have completed a four years* high
school course or Its equivalent. Under
the latter clause students who have
been unable to complete such a course
but have had practical experience in
the world may be accepted.
Admission to the Students' Corps

will not be an exemption from active
service, but such students may reach
the front sooner than registrants
celled to training camps. They will he
sent to the front or withheld for fur¬
ther training as the needs of the War
Department dictate.
"The corps makes possible training

of officer material on a far greater
scale than ever before," says the
War Department.
The colleges will be operated on a

twelve months' basis with four
semesters of three months each an-j a
continuous flow of men will be kept
up into them.

EVERY YANK CAMP
WILL HAVE SANTA

Americans in France Prepare for
Holiday Pageant.

Paris..Every American eamp
from th« front lin« to th» seaports
I» coins to have its bewhiskered
Santa Claus »nd Its Christmas pag¬
eant the last week ln December.
Right now in a room hidden

away in Paris a group of French
sewing women are busy cutting,
basting and hemming several thou¬
sand Santa Claus costume».and
making whiskers and wig» to
match.
They're making minstrel cos¬

tumes, too. For the boys put on
their own shows continually.

In six weeks one Y. M. C. A. bu¬
reau farmed "out 1.C84 costumes,
110 wigs. 257 musical Instruments,
TO·; plays, 1»1 orchestratiops, 1,275
sones and 1.311 set» of makeup
and grease paints.

Better
Tailored Uniforms
Officers who realize the Im¬

portance of a striking appear¬
ance will appreciate the McCon¬
ville Standard of Tailoring. Mc¬
Conville puts "snap" and perfectflnish In uniforms that mark the
wearer as discriminating and
careful ln his dress. Talk over
the matter of Military Tailoring
with McConville.the result willbe your greater satisfaction.

Fit tad Worksun&kip Guirtateed

JAMES D.
McConville

Tailor ud Importar
210-212 Woodward BaUbf

The Council of National Defense Says:
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLIER
THAN EVER BEFORE

When G^r Government asks no man should pause, no woman should
hesitate. The Government now makes a demand.and it remains with the
Washington public to respond quickly and patriotically. Men and women

who are sensibly alert to prevailing conditions will act.and never a ques¬
tion will be asked. The retail stores of this city, regardless of momentary
results, stand ready to do as our Government says.to maintain a normal
selling force, and to do all in their power to distribute the holiday busi¬
ness throughout the months of October, November, and December.

BE A

PARCEL PATRIOT
And Carry Your Parcels

«And comply also with the ten important requests of our Government.

Patriotic shoppers will «tarry packages whenever
and wherever it is possible to do so.

Christmas business must be done with the least pos¬
sible strain upon transportation facilities.

Christmas business must be done with the least pos¬
sible disturbance of labor conditions.

Christmas business must be done so that mail and
express packages shall be shipped prior to December 5.

Christmas business must be done in sucii a way that
stores shall not increase their normal force of help.

Retail stores are requested to do their holiday busi¬
ness during normal business hours.

There must be no last minute, eleventh hour rush
for Christmas presents.

Christmas gifts must reflect the spirit of usefulness
and appropriateness.

Our Government wants every man, woman and
to enlist in "The Army of Early Christmas Shopper

There must be a saving of paper and twin«·.

THEREFORE:
The following stores pledge themselves to co-operate in spirit and letter urging patrons to

Shop Early in the Adorning, Early in the Week
and Early in the Season

Goldenberg's King's Palace Lansburgh & Bro. Palais Royal
S. Kann Sons & Co. The Hecht Co. Woodward & Lothrop


